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Introduction

Severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2), which cause COVID-19 disease,
was declared a pandemic on 11March 2020 [1]. The first case of COVID-19was confirmed in Portugal on
March 3, 2020, in Porto [2].

Tocontrol theepidemiological situation inPortugal,GeneralDirectorateofHealth (DGS)publishedon
March 23, 2020, guideline n. º 004/2020 - Patient Approach with Suspected or Confirmed COVID-19.
Also, Trace COVID-19 platform was created to support the approach of outpatients with suspected and
confirmed infection ofCOVID-19 by the health care system.

Thefirst release of the guideline (March 2020) stipulated thatCOVID-19 caseswith conditions to self-
care at home should repeat test if asymptomatic ten to fourteen days after the begging of the symptoms or
positive real-timepolymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) if symptomswere absent duringall disease course.
TwoconsecutivenegativeRT-PCRtests,with adifferenceof at least 24hours,wereneeded to end isolation
andvigilance [3].OnAugust 31, this guidelinewasupdated: onenegativeRT-PCR test (made14days after
the beginning of symptomsor positiveRT-PCR/ diagnosis)was enough [4].

This studyaims toanalyse the impactof thefirst updateof theDGSguidelinenº004/2020 in the surveil-
lance time (ST) ofCOVID-19 patients using aPrimaryHealthCareGrouping of PortoRegion dataset.

Methods
Initial treatment of dataset from a Primary Health Care Grouping of Porto Region

Toanalyse the dataset,weusedRcode (version 4.0.3) though theRStudio usingggplot2, dplyr, broom,
ggpubr, readxl and dplyr packages. Initial data included 1177 patients with a positive RT-PCR to SARS-
CoV-2 test amongMarch 2020 toOctober 14, 2020. Patientswere divided in twogroups: (i)March release
groupand (ii)August releasegroup (figure1).Since thedatescorresponding to thebeginningandendof the
surveillance are registered manually and patients may have been followed again after the medical dis-
charge, patients with a ST greater than 100 days and a period between begin vigilance date and
confirmation test date greater than –15 and 15 dayswere excluded. [5,6]

Figure 1 - Diagram of treatment of the dataset. We considerate only patients with confirmation test and begin
vigilance date between 11/03/2020 and 14/10/2020. Intermedia Data I was created after excluding patients who had
an address different than the two cities studied. From those only patients with positive RT-PCR test, surveillance time
< 101 and waiting period ∈ [-15,15] were used to create Intermedia Data II. Patients with confirmation test and begin
vigilance date between 11/3/2020 and 8/31/2020 were included in the “March release Data” group. The other patients
were included in the "August release data” group (01/09/2020 to 10/14/2020).
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Analysis of surveillance time in March and August release data

WestudiedSTand its correlationwith ageby spearman coefficient, correlation test and scatter plot.We
also compared Municipality and Gender variables byWilcoxon Rank Sum tests and boxplot representa-
tions. The difference between March andAugust release ST was evaluated byWilcoxon Rank SumTest.
We performed the same analysis consideringAge, Gender and Municipality variables. Statistical hypo-
thesis testswith Pvalue less than 0.05were considered significant.

Results
Surveillance time

We found a significative difference (p-value= 2.2e-6) in STbetweenMarch andAugust release (figure
2). InMarch release, thedifferences inGenderorMunicipalitieswerenot significant. InAugust release, the
Municipalities shown significant differences (p-value=0.024, city 1 median = 18 days vs city 2 median =
16.5) (S1, table 1). In both releases, the correlation betweenAge andSTwas not significant (S1, table 2).

Waiting period

We found that patients wait a median of 2 days in both groups to start vigilance after confirmation test
(S1,figure1). InMarch release,61,77%waited0 to5days tostartvigilance,8,83%waitedmore than5days
and 19,40% started vigilance before confirmation test. In August release, 79,03 % waited 0 to 5 days;
9,68%waitedmore than 5 days and 11,29%started before confirmation test. (S1, figure 2).

Discussion

The present study showed a significative difference between the median ST of the two groups of
patients (March andAugust releases). This difference was expected, since there was a reduction of the
number of laboratorial tests needed to end isolation and vigilance. The update of the guidelines provided a
median time of vigilance and isolation at home of COVID-19 cases of less ten days with the consequent
reduction of the burden to health and negative social impact.

Both groups had a similar waiting time until the beginning of the vigilance, that may be related to the
delays in the integration of the information fromSINAVE in theTraceCOVID-19 platform.However, the
proportion of patients that started the vigilance before having a positive testwas lower in the second group
(August release), reflecting an increase of screening tests.

Despite these findings, we only analysed data from a Primary Health Care Group in the Porto Region,
considering theoldguidelines.Once theseguidelines havebeenupdated again, newstudieswithmore rep-
resentative samples are needed to extrapolate these findings to the national reality.
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Figure 2 - Surveillance time based in DGS guideline nº 004/2020: first release (23/03/2020) and first revision
(31/08/2020). In March release (n= 539), surveillance time is 28.00 days (median) with interquartile range of 16.75; in
August release (n= 314), surveillance time is 18.00 (median) with interquartile range of 10.00. Significative difference
between March and August release surveillance time (p-value = 2.2e-6).
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